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Absia'ae¢ 
Previously, we have reported the molecular cloning of ara genes encoding asmall GTP-binding protein from ArabMopsis thaliana. The criterion 
based on amino acid sequences suggest that such an ara gene family can be classified to be of the YPTlrab type. To examine the biochemical properties 
of ARA proteins, several deletions and point mutations were introduced into ara cDNAs. Mutant proteins were expressed inE. coIi as GST-chimeric 
molecuies and analyzed in terms of their GTP-binding or GTP-hydrolysing ability in vitro. The resuits indicate that ~ur conserved amino acid 
sequence r gions of ARA proteins are necessary for GTP-binding. A point mutation of Ash at position 72 for ARA-2, or 7i for ARA-4, to Ile 
decreased GTP-binding and a point mutation of Gln at position 126 for ARA-2, or 125 for ARA-4, to Leu suppressed GTP-hydrolysis activity. 
Furthe~ore, certain factors associated with the membrane fraction accelerated GTPase activities of ARA proteins, suggesting the presence ofGTPase 
activating protein(s) (GAP(s)) in the vesicular transport system of higher plant cells. 
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1. Introduction 
Small GTP-binding proteins have a molecular mass of  
20-30 kDa,  and possess GTP hydrolysis activity [1,2]. 
These proteins may act as molecular switches which are 
turned on by GTP and turned off by hydrolysis of  GTP  
to GDR This cycle is regulated by at 1east two other 
proteins, i.e. GTPase activating protein (GAP) and gua- 
nine nucleotide releasing factor (GRF)  [1,2]. Three major 
subfamilies of  small GTP-binding proteins have been 
identified (RAS, ROH and YPT/RAB).  The ras genes 
were isolated as an oncogene to transform N IH  3T3 
cells, and this gene's products are localized in the plasma 
membrane. Mammal ian ras gene products are involved 
in the control of  ceil growth and divisions. In Nicotiana 
plumbaginifoii'a ceils, overexpression of  the Saccharomy- 
ces cerevisiae ~qAS2 gene inhibits cell viability and mi- 
totic division [3]. The products of  the rho gene family are 
involved in cytoskeletal organization [4,5]. The products 
of  the YPT/rab gene family members are located in the 
Golgi apparatus or endoplasrrdc reticulum and are be- 
lieved to be involved in either intercellular vesicular 
transport or celi growth [6-9]. 
Recentl?y, severat small GTP-binding protein genes 
have been isolated from higher plants [10-21]. All o f  the 
plant small GTP-binding protein genes that have been 
reported thus far have shown the highest similarity to 
YPT!RAB famiiy proteins. Very little is known about the 
biological function of  plant smalI GTP-binding proteins 
in ptant cells, tn addition, the biochemical properties of  
plant small GTP-binding proteins have not yet been 
characterized. 
We previously reported on the molecular characteris- 
tics of  small GTP-binding protein genes from Arabidop- 
sis tkaliana (ara gene family) [10,1 I]. 
In the present study, biochemical properties of  genet- 
ically engineered ARA-2  and ARA-4  proteins were char- 
acterized by de!etion and site-directed mutagenesis. Fur- 
thermore, we demonstrate tbr the first time that GTPase 
activating protein(s) are associated with membranous 
fractions in plant cells. 
2. Materials and methods 
2.1. Site-directed mutagenesis 
FulMength ara-2 and ara-4 cDNA fragments were cloned into the 
pUCll8 phagemid vector and in vitro mutagenesis was performed 
using Kunkel's method [22]. The following oligonucleotides were used: 
5'-CTGCTGGTCTAGAGAGATAC-3' corresponding to 239b to 
258b where A was changed to T (codon 72 of the ara-2 gene); 
5'-CTTATAGGGATCAAGTGCGATC-3' corresponding to 400b 
to 421b where A was changed to T (eodon 126 of the ara-2 gene); 
5'-CCGCCGGTCTGGAACGCTTC-3' corresponding to 206b to 225b 
where A was changed to T (codon 71 of the ara-4 gene) and 5'- 
CTTATTGGG/~YFCAAATGTGATC-3" corresponding to 367b to 
388b where A was changed to T (codon !25 of the ara-4 gene). 
*Corresponding author. Fax: (81) (3) 3812 29~0. 
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2.2. Expression and purification of recombinant GST-ARA proteins 
Wild-type and mutant ara cDNA fragme~ts were cloned into the 
pGEX expression vector [23]. E. coli strain DH5aF' was transformed 
with recombinant plasn~lids and GST-ARA proteins were induced in 
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E. coli with 0.1 mM IPTG for ~6 h a~ 20°C. Pelleted cells were s~ts- 
pended in PBS buffer, and disrupted by sonication (3 mix with six 30-s 
intervals). Af~;er centrifugation, Triton X-i00 was added to the s-apema- 
rants in new tubes (0.5% final concentration). Ce!l extracts obtained in 
this manner were ioaded onto a glumthione-Sepharose column (Phar- 
rnacia LKB, Uppsala, Sweden) and washed with PBS buffer containing 
0.5% Triton X-100. Recombinant proteins were e!uted with a buffer (50 
rnM Tris-HC1 (pH 8.0) and 5 mM gluta~hione), foiiowed by filtration 
on a Sephadex G-50 coke.ran (Pharrnacia LKB). 
2.3. Nucleotide binding 
GST-ARA-producing E. coil ceils suspended in Laemrnli loading 
bmqbr [24] were boiied for 5 mix. After centrifagation, supernatar~ts 
were applied to 15% SDS-PAGE, ~bliowed byblo~ting onto a PVDF 
membrane (inu~r~obi!on-P: Miliipore, MA, USA) [25]. Membranes were 
soaked in binding buffer (50 mM Tris-HC1 ~H 7.5), 5 mM MgCI2, 0.3% 
Tween 20 and 0.5 mM EDTA) for 30 rain, and incubated in the same 
bu~:er which ontained i nM [c¢--~2P]NTP (3000 Ci/mM; ICN) for I h. 
Membranes were then washed three dines with the binding buffer and 
images were obtained with a F:@ix BAS 2000 imaging system (Fu;i 
Film, Tokyo, Japan) [26]. 
2.4. GTP hydrolysis (GTPase) ana!ysis 
GTPase activity was measured bya modified method of Wagner [27]. 
Recombinant proteins (10 ~g) were incubated at 37°C in i00 ¢zl of 
GTPase reaction mixture (65 mM Tris-HCI (pH 7.5), 10 mM MgCI2, 
0.5 mM DTT, I mM NAN3, 5/~M GTP, 33 nM [~-3zP]GTP (3000 
Ci/mM; iCN) and I mM ATP (CTR UTP or GTP-7-S)]. Ten ~ul sam- 
ples were collected at i-h intervais and t0 ,u] 0.5 M EDTA was added 
to stop the reaction. Two/11 were spotted onto a PE~[-cellulose "Y'LC 
plate (MACHERY-NAGEL, Germany), which was then developed in 
0.5 M KH2PO4 (pH 3.4). After drying, the plate was anaiyzed with a 
F'@x BAS 2000 imaging system. 
2.A GST-ARA-bound GTP product analysis 
Recombinant GST-ARA proteins were incubated at 30°C for i h in 
the GTPase reaction mixture, 10/~1  M MgCI 2 and anti-ARA anti- 
body-coated protein A-Sepharose or gtutathione-Sepharose was then 
added. After incubating at 4°C for i h, the sample was centrifuged 
(3,000 x g, 5 mix) and the precipitate was washed three times wi~h 
washing buffer (50 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.5), i50 mM NaCi and i00 mM 
MgC12). Binding nuc!eotides were eluted with 20,ui of 0.5 M EDTA (pH 
8.0) and applied to TLC for GTPase assay. 
2.6. Preparation fproteins from piant cells 
Three-day-oid suspension-cultured ceiis of Arabidopsis thaliana were 
homogenized with a grinding buffer (50 mM HEPES-KOH (pH 8.0), 
330 mM sorbkol, 2 mM EDTA, 100/,IM PMSF, 10/~mt ieupeptin and 
pepstatin A)o The fiitrates were s parated by differential centrifugation 
(1,000 x g, 5 rain; 3,000 x g, 10 rain; 100000 x g, 20 mix and 100,000 x g, 
60 rain). Pellet fractions at each step were collected and kept at -80 ° C. 
The supernatant fraction was also saved under the same conditions. 
2. 7. Measurement of GTPase activating (GAP/ activity of plant 
extracts 
To analyze GAP activity, protein samples prepared from Arabidopsis 
thaliana ceils were mixed with GS2"-ARA-2 or GST-ARA-4 in the 
GTPase reaction mixture. After 60 rain incubation at 30°C, to the 
reaction mixture was added 1 M MgCI2 (final concentration 100 raM), 
and glutathione-Sepharose, foIlowed by 1 hincubation at 4°C. 
The complexes of GST-ARA and guanine nacleotides were collected 
by centrifugation (5,000 x go5 rain). The peilets were washed with TBS 
buffer containing 100 mM MgCI2 three dines, and 0.5 M EDTA 
(pH 8.0) was added to release nucieotides~ and spotted to TLC as 
described eartier. 
3. Results and discussion 
3.1. GT~-binding abi!it), 
L°sing deleted mutants  (confirmed eleted proteins by 
Coomassie bri l l iant biue staining) and those with a point  
mutat ion in ara-2 and ara-4 cDNAs ,  a OTP-b inding 
experiment was carried out as shown in Fig. 1. The wild- 
type and some mutated proteins showed binding to 
i~-32p]GTR Delet ion up to the point  of  the Rsai site (I 1 
amino acids for ARA-2 ,  10 amino acids for ARA-4  from 
the init iat ion codon) had no affect, while ~harther dele- 
tions apparent ly  diminished GTP-b ind ing  ability. The 
resuhs o3" the GTP-b ind ing experiments clearly indicate 
that conserved regions such as GTP-b ind ing common 
sequences (Boxes I - IV  in Fig. 1A), seem *.o be essential. 
A point  mutat ion at Gin (72 for ARA-2 ,  71 for ARA-4 ,  
from ~he init iat ion codon) did not  affect OTP-b ind ing 
ability, bu~ mutat ion  at Ash  (126 for ARA-2,  125 for 
ARA-4 ,  f rom ~he init iat ion codon)  completely inhibited 
nucleofide binding. This region is known to acg as a 
guanine r ing-associated loop (Box II I:  Asn-Lys-Cys- 
Asp) [28]. tn  the case of  yeast YPT I  protein, a similar 
mutat ion si~owed a dominant  lethal phenotype in yeast 
ce!ls ~29,30] and no GTP-b ind ing  activities in vitro 
[27,31]. 
3.2. GTI ~' hydrolysis 
A GTP hydrolysis experiment was carried out in wild- 
type and point  mutated GST-ARA proteins. As shown 
in Fig. 2A and B, both ARA-2  and ARA-4  showed hy- 
drolysis of  GTP  to GDP, which was significantly inhib- 
ited by a mutat ion at the Asn site (Pig. 2C and D). In 
mammal ian  RAS protein, a s imilar mutat ion increased 
GTP-b ind ing abil ity due to decreased GTPase activities 
in vivo [32]. The rate of  GTPase activities in GST-ARA-  
2 and GST-ARA-4  were 0.006 rain -~ and 0.0015 mix -~, 
respective!y. GTPase activities in other studies are as 
~ollows: RAS,  0.02 rain -~ ~33]; ROH,  0.1 mix -1 [34]; 
YPT i ,  0.006 rain -~ [27]; Stag 25A, 0.04 mix -~ i35]; 
RABIA ,  0.009 rain -~ [31]; and RAB1B,  0.006 min -1 [31]. 
The Oln---~Leu substitut ion decreased GTP hydrolyt ic  
activity by about  40%. The rate o f  GTP  hydrolysis in the 
Asn-9. Iie subst itut ion was about  30% of  that in the wild- 
~ype. GST alone could not  hydrolyze GTP  (data not  
shown). These results show that these point  mutat ions 
affect GTP  hydrolysis activity in the same way as RAS 
and YPT proteins [27,32]. 
3.3. Effects o f  nuc!eotides on GTP  hydrolysis by ARA 
The effects of  nucleotides, such as ATP, CTP, UTP  
and GTP-IF-S, on the GTP  hydrolysis  activities ot ~ GST- 
ARA proteins were measured. As  shown in Fig. 3, only 
GTP-7-S  (non-hydrolyzable ana!og of  GTP)  signifi- 
cantly inhibited GTP hydrolysis. 
3.4. GST-ARA proteir'-guanine nucleotide omp/ex 
anatysis 
In ~his experiment,  after induct ion of  GST-ARA pro-  
teins with [c~-32p]GTR the same react ion mixture was 
treated with ant i -ARA protein monocional  ant ibody-  
coated protein A-Sepharose complexes or gIutathione- 
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Fig. 1. GTP-binding analysis of recombinant GST-ARA proteins. (A) Deleted ara cDNAs were generated using restriction e donueleases, and point 
matations with oligonucleoddes were introduced by the method of Kunkei. Wild-type and mutated ara cDNA fragments were cloned into pGEX 
expression vectors. Recombinant ARA proteins were expressed as GST-ARA fusion proteins. Boxes (I-IV) were conserved in ail of the small 
GTP-binding proteins. (Box I, GDSNVGKS; Box II, DTAGQE; Box III, LVGNKCDL; Box IV, ETSA; Bold typeface indicates conserved in ail 
GTPase [40]. Underlined amino acid residues were changed by site-directed mutagenesis.) Numbers indicate the positions of respective amino acids 
of ARA protein. (B) Totai E. coli lysates, producing recombinant GST-ARA proteins, were solubiiized in buffer containing i % SDS by boiling for 
5 rain. Proteins eparated by SDS-PAGE (i5%) were transferred onto a PVDF membrane, and then used for the GTP-binding assay. The presence 
of proteins eparated by SDS-PAGE was confirmed by CBB staining. 
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Fig. 2. GTP hydrolysis analysis for GST-ARA mutant proteins. Wild-type (WT) and point mutated GST-ARA proteins (Gln--)Leu or Asn-e[le) 
were incubated in the reaction buffer containing [~z-32PiGTR Samples of the reaction mixtures were co!lected at 60 rain imervals and EDTA was 
added to stop the reaction. Reaction mixtures were spotted onto a PEI-cellu!ose TLC plate which was then analyzed using a Fujix BAS 2000 imaging 
system. Autoradiograms of GTP hydrolysis by (A) GST-ARA-2 protein and derivatives, (B) GST-ARA-4 protein and derivatives. Quantitative GYP 
hydrolysis by (C) GST-ARA-2 protein and erivatives and (D) GST-ARA-4 protein and derivatives. 
Sepharose. [mmuno-precipitated samples were analyzed 
by TLC. As shown in Fig. 4, mutation at Gin clearly 
suppressed hydrolysis of GTP to GDR Mutation at Ash 
also substantial!y reduced the hydrolysis of GTR The 
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Fig. 3. Effects of different nucleotides on GTP hydrolysis by GST-ARA proteins. GS'F-ARA-2 (A) and GST-ARA-4 (B) proteins were incubated 
ii~ reaction buffer containing dif~rent nucleoddes (1 mM ATP, i mM CTP, 1 mM UTP and 1 mM GTP-Ir-S ) for 1 h. GTP hydrolysis activity is 
shown re!ative to that of the buffer that contained only iabeled GTR 
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results obtained with different monoclonal antibodies 
and glutathione-Sepharose were similar. 
3.5. GAP (GTPase activation protein) activity 
Fig. 5 shows the result of GAP activities in fraction- 
ated cell extracts. As seen in Fig. 5a, the GAP-!ike factor 
for ARA-2 protein was located in the 100,00 x g pellet 
of Arabidopsis ~halia~a cells. The protenous nature of 
this factor was proven by the fact that boiling the sample 
diminished GAP activities (data not shown). A similar 
factor aiso activated GTPase activities of the ARA-4 
protein (Fig. 5b). Enhancement of GAP-like activities 
were paraliel to the increased amounts of protein extracts 
(Fig. 5b). In yeast cells YPTi and SEC4 protein may 
participate in intra-cellular vesicle transport [3@ The 
#A-7 MoAb #A-8 MoAb Giutathion-Sepharose 
If: 
GDP 
GTP 
#6 MoAb #35 MoAb Glutathion-Sepharose 
r T ~ ~ ~ 7 
GTP] 
Fig. 4. Immuno precipitation of GST-ARA protein-guanine ucleotide 
complexes. Proteins were incubated in the b~affer containing [cz- 
3ap]GTP at 30°C for 60 rain. Complexes of GST-ARA protein and 
nucleotide were precipitated with anti-ARA antibody-coated protein 
A-Sepharose (#A-7MoAb and #A-SMoAb: anti-ARA-2 monoclonai 
antibodies, #6MoAb and #35MoAb: anti-ARA-4 monoclonal anti- 
bodies) or giu~athione-Sepharose. Binding nacleotide was recovered 
using EDTA. Nucleotide was spotted onto a PEI-cellulose TLC plate 
and developed. Afzer drying, the plate was analyzed using a Fujix BAS 
2000 imaging system. (#A-7 and #A-8 monoclonal antibodies pecif- 
ically react with wild-type and mutant ARA-2 proteins. #6 and #35 
monoclonal antibodies pecifically react with wild-type and mutam 
ARA-4 proteins.) 
GDP - 
/ F og / / 
°:'I 
GDP - 
GTP ~ ~" 
i;!ii:i 
ARA-2 
i~  ~ ;¸ i¸ii?~¸¸ 
ANA-4 
Fig. 5. GAP like activities of plant eel1 extracts. (a) GAP like activities 
of Arabidopsis thaliana cell fractions to GTPase activity of ARA-2 
protein. GST-ARA-2 protein were incubated in the reaction mixture 
containing 100/zg of ceil fractions from Arabid~;~si.~' t a"iana (1,000 x g 
ppt, 3,000 x g ppt, 10,000 x g ppt, 100,000 x g ppt, i00,000 x g sup) at 
30°C for 60 rain. CompIexes of GST-ARA-2 protein and nucieotide 
were precipitated with glutathione-Sepharose. Binding nucleotide was 
recovered using EDTA. Nuc!eotide was spotted on a PEI-cellutose TLC 
piate and developed. After drying, the pia~:e was analyzed using a Fujix 
BAS 2000 imaging system. (b) Effects of protein contents in terms of 
GAP 1ike activities. GST-ARA-2 or GST-ARA-4 protein were incu- 
bated in the reaction mixture containing different amount of (1 /~g, 
10 ~ug or i00 ,ug) membranous fraction of Arabidopsis #,aliana. 
presence of such a small GTP-binding protein activating 
factor (GAP) was also reported [37-39]. 
3.6. Conchtsion 
in this work, we demonstrate hat the biochemical 
nature of ARA-2 and ARA-4 is very similar to the YPT/ 
RAB type small GTP-binding protein, possessing dis- 
tinctive GTPase activities. Furthenrlore, we demonstrate 
for the first time that GTPase activating activity was 
180 
iocated mainly in the membranous fraction of the plant 
cel!s. In order to understand the precise melec~lar inter- 
actions, cioning and characterization f GAP-like pro- 
tein gone(s) in piants need to be carried out. 
More recently, the piant RAB1 and RAB7 protein 
homoiogs, iso!ated from soybean (sRabl and sRab7) and 
Vigna aconitifolia (vRabi) have been found to be in- 
volved in the biogenesis of peribacteroid membrane 
(PBM) in legume [2!]. Induction of the srabl and vrab7 
genes directty correlates with membrane proliferation in 
nodules, however, reducing the expression of these genes 
(anti-sense constructs) resutted in redaction in the size of 
root noduies, compartmentalization of bacteria nd the 
efficiency of root noduies in fixing nitrogen. Th~as, it is 
most ~ikeiy that the ARA protein may also function in 
a similar fashion. 
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